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In recentyearsin FranceMichel Maffesoliin particular(1985, i988)
hasstressed
the relatedness
sociologique'(socioiogical
of 'connaissance
knowledge)
knowledge)and'connaissance
ordinaire'(common-sensical
'sens
or
cornmun'(commonsense).Taking as our point of departure
theworksof Alfred Schutz,we aim to developthe relationbetweenthese
elements.This may be seenas the leitmotif of our reflectionsand at the
sociology
of verstehende
sametime a discussionof wherethe discourses
in the FederalRepubiicof Germanyand Francemeet. The following
oriented
argumentsthus deal with one aspectof phenomenologically
sociology in the Federal Republic of Germany, namely with the
of the relationbetween'common-sense'
reconstruction
and 'sociological'
(seealso Schutz, 1962;Luckmann, 1983a;Soeffner,1982).
Verstehen
In our view, this reconstruction
enablesthe sociologistto assumean
'methodological
attitudeof
scepticism'that claims to make possible
'abnormal' descriptionsof socially constructedreality as well as
'abnormal'discourseson reality and on descriptionsof it. Thus the
advantageof this attitudeiies in the fact that it differs from the pragmatism
of commonsense.and the point in questionnow is what methodswill
make this attitudea scientificoDeration.

The Problem of Verstehen
If we now arguethatthe socialsciences
shouldbeginwith thedescription
of how somethingseemsto us and how we experiencesomething,we
are thus urging them aboveall not to claim that we know what reality
'really' is withoutbeing
ableto makeunderstandable
how we canknow
this at all. We regard phenomenology,so to speak,as a criticism of
traditionairesearchpracticesin the socialsciences(be they positivistic,
scientistic,objectivisticor normative- seeHusserl'searlieranalyses
( 1970)). Traditionairesearchpractices,then,do not explain,at leastnot
sufficiently,how their knowledgeand findingsare possibleat all (they
merely expiain what kind of methodsare compatiblewith scientistic
axiomsand which methodsare not). The traditionalresearchpractices
of our discipline(andnot only ours)posittheir subjectswithoutexplaining
how they are constituted.They thus perpetuate,without reflectingon
it, the 'comrnonsense'of everydaylife in the 'expertknowledge'of the
But in fäct we mustcontinuallyprovidenew elucidations
socialsciences.
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of the links that relatecommonsenseandsociologicalknowledge- and
must,as we seeit, be baseduponphenomenological
theseelucidations
'sociologyof Verstehen'.
descriptionsand follow the premisesof a
(seeLuckmann,1983b).
is not the sameas Verstehen
Phenomenology
But the questionsof what Verstehenmay be and how verstehende
sociologymay be possiblethen simply constitutethe epistemological
orientedprotoquestionto be posedasbasicwithin phenomenologically
'Before'
we startto dealwith sociologywe thusobviously
sociology.
thebasicstructural
andwhatconsequences
haveto askhow we understand
in the life world has
changethatresultsfrom the changeof perspective
of Verstehenlrt usthereforebeginwith the simple
for thephenomenon
sayingthat
that positionsare held within the'social'qciences
statement
of Verstehenhas
a valuerelevantfor findings.On the
the phenomenon
with regard
by differences
otherhand,thesepositionsarecharacterized
to the questionof what systemoticvalue Verstehenhasfor sociological
operations,and whethersociologyshouldbe exclusivelypractisedon
principles.At the sametime the questionbecomesacute:
verstehende
by what measurescan Verstehenclaim the statusof being a scientific
operation?Eachnormalperson- at leasteachnormaladult- already
severalthingsandthathe doesnot understand
knowsthathe understands
otherthings.Severalpeoplehavethe impressionthat they understand
prettymuchwhereasotherpeoplethink thattheyunderstand
only a little.
nothingat
But nobodyunderstands
everythingandnobodyunderstands
understands.
all. In principleeverybodyknowsthat he fundamentally
then
And if we thereforesimplybeginwith our individualVerstehen,
mustreallydo in order
we will cometo thequestionof whatsociologists
to understand.
However,whateverelsewe (wantto) do - for example,describing
reality or evenexplainingreality - our interlocutoris revealedto,1rs
do not
as understoodandonly as understood.What we as sociologists
understand
thereforecanneitherbe describednor explainedby us in its
particularityandall our descriptions
on theotherhand
andexplanations
aids aimedat transformingour quasiare nothingbut reconstructive
natural Verstehenof our fellow men into an 'artificial' one. This
theoreticalVerstehenmayhelpus find a practicalorientationin realities
which have beenconstructedby ourselvesas humans.The point in
question,however,is to show that, when we assumea certain,noncertainaspectsof culturenormallyneglected
concretizingperspective,
in the social sciencescan be presentedin a more distinctand vivid
of normaland
manner.Theseaspectsare the effortsandachievements
abnormalsubjectswhich all togethersettledownin benveenthe structures
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in accordance
with
andconstructtheir own smallworlds- sometimes
generallyvalid culturalprograrnmes,
andsometimes
by peculiarcountergiving such
or takenover. The perspective
designsquicklyabandoned
a view of culturallife mustbe relearned.We mustthereforedealabove
of Verstehen
asa scientificmethodin the human
all with the Verstehen
and socialsciences.

The Theoretical Relevanceof Yerstehen
If we supposethatthereis somethinglike a sharedpremiseaboutyerstehende
approaches
to beusedin thesocialsciences,
thenit presumably
will be the premisethat the specificfeatureof our subject(in contrast
to thesubjectsof thenaturalsciences)
lies in the factthatit has'always'
beenmeaningfullypre-organized.
Hencewe musttakeinto accountthis
fact methodologically
andmethodically,if we do not wantto missthis
peculiarityof our subject.To spellout thispremisestraightaway:from
thepointof view of conceptandtheoryformntionin thesocialsciences,
verstehende
do not presenta supplementbut an alternative
approaches
to all non-verstehende
schoolsin thesocialsciences.
Its generalclaimdoes
not simplylie in the purposeof extendingthe methodological
canonof
producingpresociology(presumably
evenonlyin thesenseof hypotheses
- concerning
methods
this,seeso-to-speak'classical'
misunderstanding
:
Abel, 1958);its claim, rather,is simply to unveil the epistemological
naivetyof the fundamental
methodsusedin socialscienceresearch
and
theoryformationaswell asto reconstruct
themandto shedlight onthem.
Theparadigmatic
approaches
readsasfollows.
claimof verstehende
Sociological
operations
aresimplybaseduponactsof Verstehen
in the
precedes
sensethatVerstehen
andconstitutes
thebasisandis alwaysparl
T\9 importanceofverstehende
approaches
for thetheory
of theoperations.
'reform'
thuslies,soto speak,in theirabilityto
socialscienof knowledge
tific thinkingin generalby explainingfirst of all theirownpractices.Above
(andbeyondall methodical
refinements
of quantifying
all, thesepractices
research)
unquestioning
areanunreflecting,
and,to a certainextent,selfevidentunderstanding
of theother'smind.It is thusrelevantfor thetheory
of science
aboveall to analysewhoor whattheothermaybeandhow we
canknowanythingat all abouthim (with regardto theproblemof intersubjectivity;seeSchutz,1962b).
positionof the
Thisproblemjustifieshermeneutically
theexceptional
'etic'
with regardto theirmethodology:
the
observation
humansciences
'emic'
participation
of naturaleventsis contrasted
to the
andexplanation
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In otherwords,whereas
of culturalphenomena.
in andcomprehension
'within
themselves'and thus
naturaleventsdo not bear a meaning
indeed
their meaningis definedby the observer,culturalphenomena
'always'
hada meaning.And this peculiarmeaningis now to be
have
What the scientificinterpreterdoes,doesnot in principle
reconstructed.
differ from whatpeoplein everydaylife do, too: he interpretswhathe
observes
asindicatorsfor anunderlyingmeaning.But unliketheeveryday
man, the scientificinterpretertries, providedthat he works in a herandmethods
meneuticallyreflectiveway, to elucidatethepreconditions
gainsthe statusof a
of his VerstehenThus and only thus Zerstehen
becomesa subjectto be
scientificmethod.And only therebyVerstehen
taught and learnedsystematically.
We do not needto put specialemphasison the fact that Verstehen
belongtogetherwith regard
andsociologyby no meansunquestionably
of the 'hermeneutic'traditionand
to their history.The representatives
the representatives
of the sociologicalschool,beingon thewhole'positivistic' or 'scientistic',have indeeddebatedvehemently- and are
still doing so (seealsoWilson, 1970).Put more simply, from a point
of view concerningscientifictheory, the concernhas alwaysbeen
the issuethat we havejust noted;namelythe questionof what is the
typical characterof our subject. 'Positivistic' positionsrepresenta
monism,that is, theyclaim that scientificwork means
methodological
standardsof sciencethat havebeen
an orientationto methodological
developedespeciallyby naturalscientistsandare valid in this field of
of scienceasssumed
science.In contrastto this standstheunderstanding
in verstehende
sociologywhich we presentherewith spöcialreference
to the works of Alfred Schutz- as normallythe traditionreferringto
him is meantwhenwe speakof interpretivesociology'(Parsons,L978).
The verstehende
approachthatat the momentis the mostproductiveand
expanded
in theory,methodology,
methodsandempiricalwork centres
on this tradition (see Heap and Roth, 1973).Besidesthe mundane
phenomenology
developedby Schutz,ideas,positions,andmethodsof
existentialphenomenology,traditional hermeneutics,philosophical
anthropology,and aboveall of symbolicinteractionhavesincemade
contributionsto this approach(see,for example,SchwartzandJacobs,
1979).For this reasonwe wantin whatfollows to dealwith theproblem
as positedby Schutzwhenhe tried to establisha phenoof Verstehen
justificationof thesocialsciences.
For thatpurposewe ask
menological
'typical
Verstehen' namely,understanding
aboveall what
of theother's
mind- meansandwhatensuesfrom this for therelationship
of sociology
and everydaylife.
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Social Scientific Verstehen
We call Verstehqn
the processthroughwhich meaningis given to an
experience(seein the following Schutz1970a).Understanding
of the
othermind andthis mostoftenis meantwhenwe speakof Verstehen
- we call the processthroughwhich we givethe
in the socialsciences
meaningto an experiencethat refersto an eventlocatedin the external
; world andto whichan alteregoalreadyhasgivena meaning.The alter
ego'smind is presented
to me by symbols(the relatedness
of symbol
anddenotationwill be constitutedin my mind) andby signs(whichas
elements
of a signsystemhaveanintersubjective
alreadyexistingmeaning
and which are representations
of the denotation).Signspossessthree
layersof meaning:(1) an objectivemeaning(thatis, the sign is to be
attachedin onesenseto thedenotatumregardless
of thepersonwho makes
the sign or who interpretsit, as it is invariantand can be used'again
andagain'accordingto its meaning);(2) a subjectivemeaning(thatis,
the sign hasan additionalmeaningfor the individualsign makerand
signinterpreter);and(3) an occasional
meaning(in otherwords,depending on the contextthe sign hasa specificmeaning,that is to be interpretedwith regardto the overall situationalcontex$. If I now want to
understand
the other's mind I will aboveall have to reconstructthe
objective,subjectiveand occasionalmeaningsof its 'signs' and to
interpretthemwith regardto thecontextof its subjectivemotives.Thus
it might becomecomprehensible
that Verstehenof an other mind can
be achievedonly approximatelyand that the extent of this Verstehen
dependson (a) my knowledgeof the concreteother person, (b) my
knowledgethattheotherperson'sactionhasanobjective(thatis, socially
valid) meaning,and (c) my situationalrelevances(how correct the
interpretationmust be accordingto my own pragmaticinterests).
Understanding
of theother'smindmeansto interpretsymbolsandsigns
asbeingappresentations
of an othermind, andthis of coursemeansin
fact to self-interpret.The really intendedmeaningof an actorand the
..other'sinterpretationof what he thinksit was 'intendedto mean' are
in principlenot identical.Thelast-quoted
meaningis only approximately
identicalwith the first-quotedone.
SocialscientificVerstehen,
then, is an artificial theory,an artificial
methodthat shouldserveto reconstructsocial reality adequatelyand
correctly,reliably,in a valid mannerandverifiably.The goalof social
scientificVerstehen
unlike thatof otherartificial formsof Verstehen(as
for exampleVerstehenbyintuition,in mysticism,in existentialism),
is
to find thetypical,namelythetypicalform of actionaswell asthetypical
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form of knowledgetied to the action,and finally the typical form of
VerstehenOnly the'Verstehen
corlffron:sense
of Verstehen'
enablesus
to show systematically
similaritiesand differencesbetweencommonsenseandscientifrcVerstehen.Infact it seemsto usthatthesesimilarities
anddifferencesarenot inherentwithin theprocedureof Verstehen
itself;
rather,theyaffectthedegreeof reflection,theform of organization
and
the goal. Be it in sociologyor in everydaylife, understanding
of the
other'smind will approachits subjectiveintendedmeaningvia interpretationof symbolsand signs.The differencelies, rather,in the fact'
thatthe interpretationefforts of socialscientificVerstehen
arenot made
with recourseto common-sense
knowledgebut with recourseto a stock
of specialknowledgeof professionals;
theyaremoieovernot madewith
referenceto the pragmaticneedsof the management
of life but rather
with referenceto a systemof relevances
of a pragmaticallydisinterested
observer.Moreover,the socialscientist'sVerstehen
makesno reference
to the present-day
world of the living but ratherto an imaginedworld
of predecessors
(seealso Schutz,I962a).
and contemporaries
In theprocessof Verstehenthe
socialscientistassumes
a particular,not
common-sense
but theoreticalattitude;thatis, an attitudeof questioning
in principleall self-evident
elementsof sociallife andan attitudewhich
'methodological
could be called
scepticism'or even in a somewhat
'artificial
exaggerated
way
stupidity' (cf. Berger, 1963).Ideally this
attitudeis characterized
by lack of concernfor one'sown existence
and
thefactthatinterestcentresonly on comprehending
realityandon finding
out thetruth of reality.As Schutzseesit, thereal socialworld, participation andreal living fellow menare not part of this attitude;it contains
rather,only idealizedmodelsof socialphenomena
andartificialhuman
beingsconstructedby the socialscientist.Thus it becomesclearthat
Schutz09e) does not regard social scientific verstehenas being a
problemof researchbut ratherbeingoneof reflection.Or in otherwords,
the particularityof Verstehen
asa scientificmethoddoesnot lie for him
in the sphereof collectingdatabut ratherin that of datainterpretation.
We comprehend,
evenwhenwe conductsocialscientificresearch,the
'
realitycreatedby societydueto oureverydaycapacityfor understanding
that is a resultof the reciprocityof perspectives.
ScientificVerstehen
ensueswhenwe assumea theoreticalattitude,whereasresearchpractices
aswell asnormalscientificdiscourse
practicestakeplacewithin thescope
of common-sense
Verstehen.
SocialscientificVerstehen
aimsto disenchant
socialconstructs.Social
scientificVerstehen
thatfinally servesto explainhow objectivemeaningcontextsarecreatedout of subjectiveactivitiesof theconsciousness
is a
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thatmustbelogically
meansof a systemof typicalconstructs
Verstehenby
andmeaningfulinterpretation,
in principleaptfor subjective
consistent,
of everydaylife andto that of science.
to the experience
andadequate
'seconddegreeconstructs'
The social scientist'sconstructsare thus
(constructs
thatmustbe of sucha naturethat, as Schutz
of constructs),
(1962a)seesit, anactorin thelife world wouldactin thistypifiedmanner
if he hadcompletelyclearanddefiniteknowledgeof all elementsand
to be relevant
only of thoseelementsthat the socialscientistsupposes
for his actionandif he is constantlyinclinedto employthe mostappropriatemeansat his disposalfor obtaininghis purposesdefinedby the
construct.
problemof theinterpretivesocial
andmethodological
Themethodical
'how
hecanbe surethathe reallyhascaught
scientistis thusthequestion
- andin sociology,
of theotherminds'.The ingenuous
theperspective
- 'solution'to the problemis the following: interrogation
wide-spread
ignoresat leasttwo
of theotherperson.But sucha 'Hurray-empiricism'
sourcesof error. First of all it acceptswithout questiona doubtfully
attitude,sayingthatthe otherperson
generalthesisof thecommon-sense
andI live in the sameworld andthatwe essentiallyexperiencethe world
in the samewäy, that thereis congruencyin our meaningsor that we
aboutit. Second,it equalsthe level
canat leastcometo an agreement
(thus:
meaningand that of meaningfulexperiences
of communicative
somebodysayshe would seesomethingthatway so he really seesit this
way). But the subjectivelyintendedmeaningof the otherpersonis by
'really' do not comprehend
no meansopento free access:in fact we
at all the 'subjectivelyintendedmeaning'of the otherperson.Whatwe
is alwayssomethingparticular:this particularitycanbe
do understand
or just somethingin
completelyanonymous,higtrly individualized,,
between(seealsö Natanson,1986).We experienceeven completely
in linguistic
uniqueinformations[n a particularway: theyareexpressed
in suchtypifications.
typifications,andindebdtheyhaveto be expressed
Only by and in typificationscan we cope with everydaylife (see
.Luckmann,1983b:68-91). This is so to speakthe first lessonto be
with regardto his ability to'understand'.
learnedby a sociologist

Common-senseVerstehen
activity
Verstehen,
on the contrary,is a commonplace
Common-sense
is sonormalthatit does
generallyfor humansVerstehen
of consciousness:
notbecomea subjectof their interestat all. In otherwords,in everyday
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life peopleare so intensivelyengagedin understandingpermanentlythat
'a
they cannotoccupythemselveswith Verstehenitself. Verstehenas form
of being' (seeHeidegger, 1962)is thus by no meansan inventionof
the socialsciences.A theoreticalattitudeof particularityis not necessary
for the everydayprocessof Verstehenas Verstehenis simply everyday
thinking is a certain
routine. We also could say that cornmon-sense
anitude namely, thnt attitudethat takesas a noffnally self-evidentpoint
of departurethe assumptionthat peoplecan do or not do many things,
that thereare alwaysimportant,lessimportant, andrelativelyunimportarit
things and that thesethings sometimesmay be this and sometimesmay
be that. Further, it assumesthat severalthingssimply happenwhile other
thingsonly happenwhen we do somethingor do nothing.Other points
of departurehold that there are differencesbetweenabove and below,
betweenright andwrong, betweengoodandbad, and,lastbut not least,
that otherpeopleseethingsapproximatelyin the sameway as I seethem
- or, to their disadvantage,see them differently from me. In short:
common-sense
thinking is a pragmaticattitudethroughwhich we manage
our practicallife and the fact that we obviously havethings in common
with other people.
thinking is the naturalattitudeby meansof which we
Common-sense
supposethat other normal, wide-awakeadult peopleare on the whole
people 'like us'. And the common-sense
knowledgethat essentially
influencesour commonsenseis aboveall a sociallydistributedcollection
of certaintiesclaiming this or that is suchor suchandnot quite different,
and that it is betterto act in sucha way insteadof actingdifferentlyunder
theseor thosecircumstances
in order to copewith this or that problem
(seein the following also Schutzand Luckmann, 1973,chs 3 and 4).

In principlewecanof coursedoubtcommon-sense;
thesepossibledoubts
musthoweverbe suspended,
eliminatedandneglected
temporarilyand
practicallife. And it is especially
againandagainsothatwe canmanage
thisaairudein whichthepossiblequestioning.of
realityremainsexcluded
that we call the cornmon-sense
attitude.
we makedecisions
On thebasisof common-sense
eachday
knowledge
in familiaror lessfamiliarsituations.
Common-sense
thinkingpresents:
a relativelyunsystematic
attitudeassurnedwith regardto reality. It
operateswith interpretations,
and deductions
that by no
explanations
meansalwaysharmonize.
With regardto its perspective,
common-sense
thinkinghasitslimitations.Thismeansthaton thewholeit assumes
that
the way we seethingsis, althoughnot the only one,at leastthe right
wayto seethings.Common-sense
is boundto traditions;
thatis, it often
operates
in a relativelythoughtless
anduncriticalmannerwith socially
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inheritedinterpretations,
explanations
and practices.Common-sense
It is essentiallyinterestedin
thinking is relativelyshort-sighted.
for the management
of
coherences
only in so far astheyarenecessary
practicallife: normallyit is satisfiedby simpleexplanations
andinterpretations.Common-sense
orientsitself to what is occasionally
useful
of everydayactionsserveour
for us. Interpretations
and explanations
personalinterestsor the interestsof the groupor societywe belongto.
, Common-sense
thinkingis thesimplestform of legitimation.It operates
with sociallytransmitted
stereotypes
in a relativelyunquestioned
assessmentof things.
Withoutaskingquestions,
manpresupposes
theeveryday
thereciprocity of perspectives
andthustheinterchangeability
of standpoints
aswell
(seeSchutzandLuckmann
asthe congruency
of systemsof relevances
1973,ch.2.5; Schutz1962b:247-59).
Experiences
thataremarkedby
differences
dueto individuals'biographies
canconsequently
beneglected
andtheactors'individualsystems
congruent.
of relevances
areessentially
The actordisposesof a knowledgeof acquaintance
for eacheveryday
situation:he assumes
that actionpatternsthathavestoodthe testonce
or repeatedly,
canbe appliednow andin thefuturewith similarsuccess.
This typicalcredibilitydoesnot only applyto sediments
of one'sown
experiences
but,in analogyto common-sense
knowledge
in general,also
to thoughtobjectshandeddownby society namely,thoughtobjects
of whichthe actorsimplybelieves,dueto his socialization,
that they
havestoodthetest.Theseinterpretation
models- thatis, thesetypifications - are modifiedonly accordingto the specificcontext:and this
is indeednormallydoneaslittle aspossible.Management
of everyday
problemsthus meansin principlethe transformationof new and unfamiliarthingsinto familiarandtypicalthings.Only thecertaintyof the
reciprocityof perspectives
allowsthesuccessful
management
of everyday
life (seealsoBergerand Luckmann,1967,ch. 2).

,.Commonand Different Elements
Thussociologists
areoftenoccupiedwith thingswith whichpeopleare
anyhowoccupiedeachday. But sociologists
dealwith thesethingsin
a quite different way from the way they are normally dealt with in
everydaylife. Thismeansthatthesocialscientificway of seeingthings
constitutes
a perspective
of experiencing
theworld thatis indeedfounded
uponeverydayexperience
alsodiffers from it. Sociobut nevertheless
logicalexpertknowledgeis a form of theoreticalattindetowardsrealiry.
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practicaloperations
that
But this doesnot meanthat the sociologist's
ensuein a scientificinstitutionareexcludedfrom beingpart of everyday
everydayoperations
area means
institutional
life. But the sociologist's
'retreat'
- or at leastshouldbe a means- for thesociologist
of
within
a particular attitude.This particular(namely,theoretical)attitudetemporarilyneglectsthepragmaticinterestsof common-sense
thinkingand
replaces
themby a purelycognitiveinterest:'i.e.by an interestnot to
it 'sineira et studio'.
copewith a subjectin a practicalway,butto analyse
for societyis thus'
expertknowledge
Thepracticaluseof sociological
contextsandrulesthatare
to drawpeople'sattentionto circumstances,
thinkingandaccordingto whichpeople
not thematterof common-sense
is thusto
managetheir life. And the useof socialscientific''Verstehen
'self-evident'
drawattentionto the
structuresandfunctionsof commonandcommon-sense
thinking.In this sense,therefore,
senseknowledge
knowledgeof particularity that is
sociology is a professionalized
in a moreor lessdetailedwäy,social
reasonably
usefulfor reconstructing
a positionof distance
constructsof reality. The sociologistassumes
of common-sense
thinking.He has,soto speak,
towardsthepragmatism
in principleto deal with them in a scepticalway so that he can shed
light on everydayhumanactions.
It is clearthatthisunderstanding
of sociologyis by no meansempirical,
'ideal'
an
typeof sociology.And in practice
but normative:it describes
disinterested
sociologist
is notonly a sociologist
eventhepragmatically
but an everydaybeing,too. In manywayshe is part of the sociallife.
He is, so to speak,permanentlyin the dilemmaof beingat the same
time co-actor,observerandreporterof the socialconstructsof reality.
His researchtakesplacewithin the socialworld andalreadyaffectsit
manner.His scientific'output'leaksto
all the time in an unquestioned
a largeextent,althoughoftenvia strangedetours,into common-sense
is foundedupon
of the sociologist
knowledge.In brief the knowledge
thinking(also)changes
thinking,andcommon-sense
as
corlmon-sense
a resultof the particularknowledgeof the sociologist.
between
commonthedifferences
lrt usrecallonceagainin conclusion
thinking
knowledge
common-sense
andbetween
senseandsociological
perspective.
No elementof sociological
knowledge
andthesociological
of its mediation,it is relatedto human
is importantunless,regardless
wayof seeingtheworld
Butthesociological
knowledge.
conrmon-sense
attitudethanthat of
is a clearer,more logicaland more systematic
thinking.Sociologychoosesits subjectsaccordingto
common-sense
valueandmakesa systematic
classification
explicitcriteriaof knowledge
It defines,too, in a strictlyempiricalway, thereality
of thesesubjects.
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relevantfor sociology,whereasin everydaylife we do not always
distinguishat all clearlybetweenempiricallyverifiableandnon-empirical
unlikeeveryday
views,forma logical
statements.
statements,
Sociological
system.However,logicalconsistency
is a necessary
but not a sufficient
conditionfor a sociologicalstatement.The ultimate criterion for a
statement,
rather,is empiricalobservation.
The goal of scienceis to
generalized
explainempiricalphenomena
in a systematic,
andtheoretical
t *ay. Therealreasonfor sociological
explanations
of sociallyconstructed
reality,however,is to understand
thesenseandmeaningof theeveryday
actionsof peoplein society.To developa realsociological
expertknowledge,in contrastto pragmaticcommonsense,thusmeansto develop
anotherview of simplygiven,naturalandfamiliarthingsfrom everyday
experience
with a view on everydayactionsthat,aboveall, hasto be
practisedin everydaylife. It meansa distanced
positiontowardswhat
everyone
knowsin his non-or pre-theoretical
everydaylife (seeBerger
andLuckmann1967,ch. 1). No more,but, as we seeit, alsono less.
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